
 

The NEWSIE   “Building consensus is a challenge for communities. We can; we will.” 

 
               A publication of the Saltair District Ratepayers Association    May 2018 

                      

Dear SDRA Member, 

This Newsie covers watershed, housing, recreation, and a new group to Saltair. 

   

 We welcome Letters to the Editors and telephone calls on issues and ideas! 

. 
Contacts for SDRA               Membership: 49 households with 79 members (being updated)     

 

Debbie Neil- President- 924-400                                   Our mailing address is: 

Gloria Fraser - Vice Pres- 245-9336 

Jane Walton- Treasurer-246-4687                  Saltair District Ratepayers Association 

Susan Odell  – Secretary-  324-3200                     3735 Gardner Rd.    Ladysmith, B.C.                                                                              

         Diana Holland – Membership- 924-0904 

         Diana MacTavish – Newsie - 245-3502                             V9G  2A3  

 

 
1. Annual General Meeting 
The annual general meeting is over for the year and the Board of Directors of last year will continue. 
There is room for more people on the board and please consider helping by volunteering for the board. 
We need new ideas and new energy. The board is listed above – the heading doesn't change. 
 
2. Memberships 
Memberships are due again. If you were not able to attend the meeting our memberships director is 
making it really easy to renew! Diana Holland – 250-924-0904 – will come and pick it up. You can phone 
her or email – dianaholland @shaw.ca and she really will pick it up! 
 
3. Regional Recreation 
This topic never goes away! We dodged the bullet in being drawn into paying for the 9 facilities the CVRD 
designates as REGIONAL. Now the CVRD wants to set up LOCAL COMMITTEES for each region. Our 
region would consist of Ladysmith, Area G and area H. So we are back to waiting for staff and possibly 
the consultants writing a report with their suggestions. Apparently letting representatives from each 
partner get together and come to a consensus is not satisfactory. The CVRD and consultants must be 
involved.  
The one thing we now have to ensure is when negotiations start we are very clear we do NOT support 
any long term debt. That was actually on the table in one of the previous options. This is taxation without 
representation since we have no vote on anything Ladysmith or any other area decides to build or 
renovate. 
 
We currently pay $40,000 to Frank Jameson Centre. Saltair represents about 6% of the total usage. 
That $40,000 represents 2.7% of costs, so it would seem logical we pay more. The costs listed in the last 
CVRD rehash was 1.48 M but it did not specify if this includes any long term debt. 6% of that would be 
about $88,000.  



Although North Cowichan in the past paid for all costs of Fuller Lake Arena, the subject of others 
contributing has long been on the table. Given the fact that CVRD staff and consultants are still in the mix,  
there is also the possibility we may be asked to contribute to Fuller Lake Arena in Chemainus. Saltair's 
usage is 3.9%. The costs listed for this facility is $1.041M. 3.9% of that is about $40,000.  
 
Our usage for each of the other regional Facilities is under 1%. 
 
4.Watershed Studies- Referendum – Oct 20  
There will be a referendum question at the Oct 20 election. The CVRD wants authority to set up a 
function, a tax line in all CVRD areas to fund the study of water sheds. The suggested start amount would 
be $7.06 per $100,000 of assessed value so a $500,000 home would pay $35.30 the first year. If it is like 
the other tax lines it could then be increased by 5% annually without voter input. 
This tax would not benefit Saltair's water issues in any way. 
If the referendum is area by area, we can defeat it as we did 4 years ago with the Sportsplex. If the 
referendum is area wide, we have little chance as the areas to the south that will benefit out number us.   
 
5. Affordable Housing- AAP* THIS SUMMER  
Social Planning Cowichan set up the committee Regional Affordable Housing Directorate. Between 2007 
and 2009 that group produced 2 reports. 1) Inadequate Shelter in Cowichan Report. 2) Affordable 
Housing Strategy for the Cowichan Region Report. In 2015 that group incorporated the Cowichan 
Housing Association to evolve and grow the work of the Regional Affordable Housing Directorate. 
So Social Planning Cowichan set up the Regional Affordable Housing Directorate who set up Cowichan 
Housing Association who now want a tax line on everyone's taxes. They want $765,000 per year from the 
new tax. In the first year that translates to $4.58 per $100,000 or $22.90 on a $500,000 home. 
 
This one is a MOTHERHOOD issue.  Who could vote NO to affordable housing?  
What is Cowichan Housing Association going to spend $765,000 per year on that will cause affordable 
housing to be built? Who do they think will build it. What areas are planning to rezone for affordable 
housing. Likely be located in towns, not rural, so towns get benefit of larger tax base if it happens. 
 

MAY 17 AT EAGLES HALL- LADYSMITH-, 4-7 PM - OPEN HOUSE.  
This is one of 4 open houses regarding Affordable Housing. Attend if you can and ask questions and 
express your views – for or against. This initiative was first announced April 27, all the public meetings are 
in May and the AAP will be this summer.  FAST. So mark your calendars for May 17.  
* AAP is the Alternative Approval Process. If you do not obtain the authorized form and return your NO 
vote, it is assumed you voted Yes.  
 
6. Water Main Replacement 
The areas for water main replacement are posted on the CVRD website and I have copied below in blue. 
Brian Dennison at CVRD says the proper authorities are almost in place, but the contractors who usually 
bid are busy.The actual work is expected by late summer.  
 

“A 15-year upgrade project was started in 2013 to replace and upgrade sections of aging 
infrastructure within the water system.   The focus of the initial phase of the project has 
been to replace and upgrade pipes that have had a history of watermain breaks.  The 



2018 scheduled upgrades include: Dogwood Road, Chemoy Road (including re-routing the 
watermain away from the back of residential properties), Chemainus Road from the Reed 
Road Pressure Reducing Station to Southin road and a portion of Old Victoria Road (as 
much as the budget will allow).” 

 

7. Explore 
Check out the annual 2018 local Explore Take 5 magazine which features Saltair! 
Beginning with last years publication Saltair was prominently placed on the cover of this 
magazine which includes a Saltair map and a Saltair highlighting article.  Local businesses made 
this possible through their advertising support.  The SDRA thanks the following businesses for 
this important community contribution to Saltair:  Saltair Bookstop, Adele’s Hair Salon, Pottery by 
Peggy, The Cedars Escape and Spa, Sunny Saltair website, Classic Cutlery, Saltair Esthetics and 
Spa, Island Garden Scapes and Brownlow and Sons Contracting. 
 

8. Emergency Preparedness Workbook 
They are available and free. We have put a supply just inside the door of the Community Centre.  
If you did not get one at our meeting, pick one up there. 
 

 

9. Saltair Community Important Contacts (Need information/have questions regarding Saltair?) 

 

Area G Director- Mel Dorey: email: mdorey@cvrd.bc.ca  cell:  250-510-5431 

 

Website - www.sunnysaltair.ca (webmasters Saltair volunteers) 

 

FACEBOOK- All Things Saltair ( webmaster Saltair volunteers) 

 

CVRD-1-800-665-3955, www.cvrd.bc.ca 

 

Saltair District Ratepayers Association-(Saltair volunteers) dianaholland@shaw.ca 

 

Saltair Centre-(Saltair members society board volunteers) bcleary@shaw.ca 

 

Community Information Board for community use at the Dayliner Cafe in Saltair (built and maintained by 

volunteers) 

 

Saltair Parks Commission-(Saltair volunteers and area director) kelly.schellenberg@gmail.com 

 

Advisory Planning Commission-(Saltair volunteers and area director)- steveneil@gmail.com 

 

SWAC-(Saltair volunteers)-saltairwater@gmail.com  
 

Saltair Ocean Protection Committee-(Saltair volunteers) saltair.anchorage@gmail.com 

 

Emcon-Saltair road maintenance and snow clearing- 1-866-353-3136(24hrs) 
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